
 

 
 

Run for the Ride 
Cargo Classic 5k and 1-Mile Fun Run/Walk 

	 Saturday,	April	21,	2018	

	 8:00	am	

	 Heritage	Church	

	 2100	N.	Bryan	Ave.	

	 Shawnee,	OK	74804	

5k	on	a	USATF-certiKied	course	and	1-mile	Fun	Run	or	Walk	

Register	by	April	6	for	early-bird	pricing	

Register	before	April	9	to	be	guaranteed	a	t-shirt	

Run	managed	by	I:40	Race	Service	

Register	via	the	enclosed	form	or	online	at:	

runsignup.com/race/ok/shawnee/CargoClassic	

Sponsorship	opportunities	available!	

See	insert	for	more	information.  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Potlucks with a Purpose 
by Dean Goorabian, volunteer 

For	kids	and	volunteers	alike,	the	last	day	of	Cargo	

sessions	can	be	quite	disheartening.		Although	we	

know	the	new	season	is	soon	to	come,	it	leaves	us	

all	in	anticipation,	waiting	for	what	seems	like	

forever.		This	is	one	of	the	many	reasons	we	have	

our	potlucks!	

Potlucks	are	a	time	for	the	students	and	their	families	to	meet	up	with	the	mentors	

and	session	instructors	and	enjoy	quality	fellowship	over	a	meal.	It	is	hard	to	put	

into	words	how	important	these	events	are	for	all	of	us	here	in	the	Cargo	Ranch	

community,	as	we	are	practically	a	family.		During	potlucks	we	are	able	to	show	the	

kids	that	we	truly	do	care	for	them,	and	are	willing	to	give	our	time	to	be	with	them,	

even	during	the	off-season.	

Seeing	the	excitement	on	the	kids’	faces	when	they	walk	in	and	run	

immediately	to	their	mentors	would	be	more	than	sufKicient	reason	for	

me	to	attend.		The	families	of	the	students	may	not	be	quite	as	

acquainted	with	who	we	volunteers	are,	so	in	having	these	potlucks	they	

are	able	to	sit	and	talk	with	the	people	who	watch	over	their	little	ones.		

For	the	volunteers,	this	is	a	time	to	reconnect	with	the	family.	

Potlucks	are	usually	scheduled	over	break	or	during	a	time	when	school	is	

out,	making	these	events	little	reunions.		We	as	volunteers	get	to	not	only	see	our	

friends,	but	our	kids	that	haven’t	seen	us	in	weeks,	and	need	to	tell	us	EVERYTHING	

that	has	happened	since.	

So,	why	do	we	have	potlucks?	Because	we	care.  

Important Dates: 

March 27 - First day of Spring Sessions 
April 21 - Cargo Classic 5k and Fun Run 

May 15 - Last day of Spring Sessions 
July 28 - 10th Anniversary Celebration



How Can You Help? 

If you would like to help support Cargo, there are 
many ways to do so.  Most importantly is PRAYING 
with us.  The Lord is why we do what we do.  The 
kiddos, their families, and the horses are just the 
blessings that come along with it. 

Here are some specific things you can join us in 
praying about as we begin fall sessions: 

✦ Opportunities to share the Gospel with our 
kids and their families, and the Holy Spirit’s 
work to draw them to God. 

✦ Funds for Thrive.  Thrive is a horse feed that 
is great for the needs of our herd - many of 
our horses are rescues or older horses that 
greatly benefit from this feed. 

✦ Time, manpower, and funds to finish the 
Outpost. We have made progress, but still 
need lots of work inside. 

✦ Renewed energy and purpose as we all come 
back from the winter break. 

 

 

 

Financial Support 

If  you would like  to  come 
alongside us in the financial 
re spons ib i l i t y  o f  the 
ministry, we thank you.

Donate through PayPal  via 
the link at cargoranch.org

Make out checks to Cargo 
Ranch and mail to:

Cargo Ranch

8895 Coker Road

Shawnee, OK 74804

If  sending  a  check,  please 
cut  out  this  section  and 
include in the envelope.

Please use my donation…

___ wherever it is most 
needed

___ horse care and rescue

___ landscape improvement 
(barns, arenas, etc.)

___ savings

___ other ________________

When you shop Amazon via Smile, the AmazonSmile Foundation will donate .5% of the 
purchase price of your items to the eligible charity of your choice.  Just go to 
smile.amazon.com, type “Cargo Ranch” into the search bar on the right, hit “Select”, and 
shop Amazon like normal.

http://smile.amazon.com
http://smile.amazon.com


Church at the Rodeo 
by Jamie Adcock, Administrative Assistant 

A	lot	has	happened	since	the	last	newsletter	came	out,	including	

one	of	our	biggest	(and	most	fun)	events	of	the	year	-	the	Cargo	

Crazy	Circus	Rodeo!	The	kids	had	a	blast	playing	the	carnival-

style	games	and	showing	the	crowd	their	horsemanship	skills,	

and	we	had	our	Kirst-ever	chili	cook-off.		Even	though	it	is	one	of	

my	favorites,	this	event	takes	a	lot	of	work,	and	a	lot	of	help,	to	

pull	off.	

One	of	my	favorite	things	about	the	Rodeo	is	the	way	the	church	

comes	together	to	make	it	happen.		I’m	not	just	talking	about	

one	congregation;	I’m	talking	about	The	Church	–	the	body	of	

believers.	

Volunteers	range	from	youth	group	kids	helping	with	game	

booths,	young	adults	using	their	muscle	to	help	set	up,	working	

adults	lending	their	skills	to	Kinish	parts	of	the	barn,	to	the	

founders’	parents	doing	a	bit	of	everything.	There	were	folks	

from	Heritage	Church,	LifeChurch,	and	Faith	Community	Church	in	Shawnee;	Wilmont	

Place	Baptist	Church,	OKC;	and	Country	Estates	Baptist	Church	in	Midwest	City	(and	those	

are	just	the	ones	that	I	know	of).			

One	of	the	sights	that	has	stuck	with	me	from	this	year’s	

rodeo	was	the	gathering	of	volunteers	getting	assignments	

before	the	kids	showed	up.		Rachel	was	standing	in	one	

corner	of	the	meeting	barn	to	address	the	crowd,	and	

gathered	around	her	was	a	group	of	people	giving	up	their	

Sunday	afternoon	to	be	put	to	work.		Some	of	the	people	in	

that	circle	were	regular	Cargo	volunteers,	some	were	dear	

friends	whose	presence	meant	the	world	to	me,	and	some	were	people	that	I	didn’t	even	

know.	All	those	people	were	gathering	to	listen,	pray,	and	work.	None	were	being	paid,	none	



were	there	because	they	had	something	to	gain,	but	they	all	had	smiles	on	

their	faces.	

These	people	came	from	different	backgrounds	and	have	very	different	life	

experiences.	The	one	thing	they	have	in	common	is	Jesus	Christ.	Only	

because	Christ	loved	us	are	we	able	to	love	these	kids	and	their	families.	

Only	through	Christ	are	we	able	to	come	together	as	one	Body.	Cargo	Ranch	

exists	to	show	our	kids	and	their	families	the	hope	and	love	that	are	found	

only	in	Jesus	Christ,	and	the	Rodeo	is	one	of	my	favorite	pictures	of	that.	

At	the	Cargo	Fall	Parties,	it	has	become	a	tradition	to	do	a	photo	scavenger	hunt.	

These	are	a	few	of	the	pictures	from	this	year’s	scavenger	hunt:

A photo showing love

A photo showing 
love: sign 

language symbol 
for “I love you”

A picture with your mentor

Picture with 
a pumpkin 
(or three)

A picture with your mentor

A picture with your mentor
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